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SIG NI FI CANT BI OPHYSI CAL AND GE NE TIC PRO PER TI ES 
OF MA I ZE IN BRED LI NES AND HYBRIDS
WITH ERECT TOP LE A VES
AB STRACT: This study con firms the hypot he sis that the re are eli te ma i ze in bred
lines and hybrids with erect top le a ves, which ha ve a do mi nant pro perty of an ef fi ci ent pho to -
synthe tic and flu o re scent mo del that is suc cessfully used in mo dern bre e ding pro gram mes
and the pro duc tion hybrid seed and com mer cial ma i ze. This sta te ment is sup por ted by the
dis played re sults on the erect top le a ves, the dyna mics of grain dry-down du ring the ma tu -
ra tion pe riod and pho tosynthe tic and flo re scen ce pa ra me ters: the tem pe ra tu re de pen den ce of 
the de layed chlo rophyll flu o re scen ce in ten sity, the Arr he ni us cri te rion for the de ter mi na tion
of cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res (pha se tran si tion tem pe ra tu res) and the ac ti va tion ener gi es. The pre -
sen ted re sults show that pro per ti es of ob ser ved ma i ze in breds and the ir hybrids are ba sed on 
the na tu re of con for ma ti o nal and fun cti o nal chan ges that oc cur in the ir thyla koid mem -
branes and ot her che mi cal tis su es struc tu res of grain and in tact le a ves, as well as, on po si -
tive ef fects in ma i ze bre e ding. Mo re o ver, ot her re le vant sig ni fi cant bre e ding and seed pro -
duc tion pro per ti es (com mer cial ma i ze quality over grain struc tu re, physi cal and che mi cal
pa ra me ters) of ma i ze in bred li nes and the ir hybrids were analysed in the pre sent study.
KEY WORDS: Zea mays L., in bred, hybrid, erect top le af, thyla koid mem bra ne, pho to -
synthe tic and flu o re scent mo del, de layed chlo rophyll flu o re scen ce
IN TRO DUC TION
The per for man ce of nu me ro us stu di es requires a con nec tion of complex
and in ter re la ted pro ces ses in fun da men tal, mul ti di sci pli nary and ap plied sci en -
ces. The pre sent ma nu script pre sents the re sults of in ter re la ted stu di es car ried
out within bre e ding, pho tosynthe sis, flu o re scen ce, bi ophysi cal che mi stry and
seed pro duc tion in ma i ze in bred li nes with erect le a ves and sig ni fi cant bre e d -
ing pro per ti es.
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Ma i ze bre e ding and seed pro duc tion ha ve been in ten si vely de ve lo ped du -
ring the last 60 years and be ca u se of such ac ti vity mo re than 1300 grain and
si la ge hybrids were de ri ved. Mo dern equipment and tec hni cal and tec hno lo -
gical prerequisites were pro vi ded for ca rrying out the pro cess of bre e ding and
hybrid ma i ze seed pro duc tion (D u  v i c k, 1984,  S p r a  g u e, 1984,  T r i  f u  -
n o  v i ã, 1986,  D u  m a  n o  v i ã, 1986,  H a l  l a  u e r, 1988,  I v a  n o  v i ã  et
al., 1995,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2000).
Sin ce 1978, the num ber of plants per area unit (plant den sity) has been
sig ni fi cantly in cre a sing, which mostly af fec ted the in cre a se in grain yields of
both, ma i ze hybrids and com mer cial ma i ze (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 1978,  K o  -
j i ã  and  I v a  n o  v i ã, 1986,  K o  j i ã, 1993). At the sa me ti me, a pro gram me
on bre e ding and the seed pro duc tion of ma i ze hybrids with erect le a ves has
been per for med (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 1978, 2003a, 2003b, 2004a, 2004b,
2007, 2008,  F e l  n e r  et al., 2006). Ac cor ding to our hypot he sis, it se ems that 
the se ob ser ved ma i ze in bred li nes with erect le a ves are the clo sest to the
assump ti ve ma i ze pho tosynthe tic and flu o re scent mo del (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  and
G r o d  z i n  s k i j, 1998).
The stu di es on ma i ze pho tosynthe sis car ried out in the pre vi o us pe riod
did not ha ve a mo re im por tant ap pli ca tion in bre e ding and the pro duc tion of
ma i ze hybrid seed. It was al most im pos si ble to pre sent a cle ar and di rect in -
terre la ti on ship among pho tosynthe sis, bre e ding and the pro duc tion of ma i ze
hybrid seed. On the one hand, such a sta te is pro bably a re sult of the exi -
stence of se ve ral fun cti o nal in ter re la ti ons that uni te con for ma ti o nal and dyna -
mic chan ges within chlo ro plasts and the ir thyla koid mem bra nes, but on the
other hand, it is a re sult of ef fects of nu me ro us en vi ron men tal fac tors (R a  d e  -
n o  v i ã  et al., 2000, 2004a, 2004b, 2007).
Du ring the last 35 years, new and im por tant stu di es within the fi eld of
bio lu mi ne scen ce and flu o re scen ce phe no me na and pro ces ses within the plant
systems, in clu ding ma i ze, ha ve been car ried out. (G o  v i n  d j e e  and  P a  p a  -
g e  o r  g i o u, 1971,  B a r  b e r  and  N e  u  m a n n, 1974,  H o l  z a p  f e l  and
H a u g, 1974,  H i p  k i n s  and  B a r  b e r  1974,  P a  p a  g e  o r  g i o u, 1975,
H a  v e  m a n  and  L a  v o  r e l, 1975,  B u k  h o v  et al., 1979,  M c c a  u  l e y
and  R u b b y, 1981,  J u  r i  s n i ã  and  G o  v i n  d j e e, 1982,  J u  r i  s n i ã,
1986,  M a r  k o  v i ã  et al., 1987, 1993, 1996, 1999,  D z h i  b l a d z e, 1988,
L i c  h t e n t  h a  l e r  and  R i n  d e r l e, 1988,  G o  v i n  d j e e  et al., 1990,
V e  s e  l o v  s k i  and  V e  s e  l o v a, 1990,  K r a  u  s e  and  W e i s, 1991,  R a  -
d e  n o  v i ã, 1992, 1994, 1997, 1998,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 1994a, 1994b,
R a  d e  n o  v i ã  and  J e  r e  m i ã, 1996). The di rect de pen den ce of the de layed
chlo rophyll flu o re scen ce (DF) in ten sity on chan ges of pho tosynthe tic pro ces ses 
in thyla koid mem bra nes of ma i ze in tact le a ves was de ter mi ned (R a  d e  n o  v i ã,
1994, 1997,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  and  J e  r e  m i ã, 1996). Con di ti ons that pro vi ded
mo ni to ring of complex pho tosynthe tic pro ces ses in the ma i ze in tact le af by a
pho tosynthe tic and flu o re scen ce mo del in the form of DF were de ve lo ped
(R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2000,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2001a, 2001b). Du ring the 
last 20 years, a gro up of re se ar chers from the Ma i ze Re se arch In sti tu te, Ze mun 
Po lje, ha ve been de ve lo ping a no vel se mi-non-in va si ve pho tosynthe tic-flu o re -
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scen ce met hod that fun cti o nally binds pro ces ses of pho tosynthe sis, flu o re -
scence and ma i ze bre e ding (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2002,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et
al., 2003a,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2004a, 2004b,  M a r  k o  v i ã  et al., 1996).
Re se arch met hods within the fi eld of bi ophysi cal che mi stry con tri bu ted to 
di ver si fied con nec ti ons of stu di es on pho tosynthe tic and tran sport pro ces ses in
the thyla koid mem bra ne and dif fe rent che mi cal struc tu res of grain with pro ces -
ses of flu o re scen ce spec tro scopy, che mi cal ki ne tics and dyna mics of grain
dry-down in the pe riod of grain ma tu ra tion (R a  d e  n o  v i ã, 1994, 1998,  R a  -
d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2007, 2008,  R u  b i n  et al., 1988).
The ob jec ti ve of the pre sent study was to show that in bred li nes with
erect top le a ves, sig ni fi cant bre e ding pro per ti es and high yiel ding ma i ze hy -
brids de ri ved from them, can be an ef fi ci ent pho tosynthe tic mo del, me a ning
that they can con tri bu te to the fun cti o nal con nec tion of bre e ding, pho tosyn -
thesis and flo re scen ce, and the reby to the to tal pro gress of bre e ding and the
pro duc tion of hybrid seed and com mer cial ma i ze of high quality.
MA TE RIAL AND MET HODS
Plant ma te rial
The stu di es were per for med with fo ur eli te ma i ze in bred li nes with erect
top le a ves, ZPPL 16, ZPPL 218, ZPPL 62 and ZPPL 233, be lon ging to the
col lec tion of the Ma i ze Re se arch In sti tu te, Ze mun Po lje. Only ba sic pro per ti es
of the se in breds are pre sen ted.
The in bred li ne ZPPL 16 was de ri ved from the BSSS po pu la tion and it
be longs to the FAO 700 ma tu rity gro up. The ker nel is clas si fied as a dent
type, while the cob is pink. This in bred has been in clu ded in to the de ve lop -
ment of mo re than 20 ma i ze hybrids. Hybrids ZP 578 and ZP 684 ha ve been
the most widely grown hybrids in this me di um-term pe riod.
The in bred li ne ZPPL 218 be longs to the Lan ca ster he te ro tic gro up and
the FAO 650 ma tu rity gro up. The ker nel is clas si fied as a dent type, while the
cob is red. This in bred has been in clu ded in to the de ve lop ment of over 10
mai ze hybrids in clu ding the hybrid ZP 684.
The in bred li ne ZPPL 62 was de ri ved from the BSSS po pu la tion and it
be longs to the FAO 350 ma tu rity gro up. The ker nel of this in bred be longs to
the dent type and the cob is red. This in bred has been in clu ded in to over 20
hybrids, in clu ding, ZP 341and ZP 434.
The in bred ZPPL 233 be longs to the Lan ca ster he te ro tic gro up and to the 
FAO 500 ma tu rity gro up. The ker nel of this in bred be longs to the se mi -dent/
se mi-flint type and the cob is red. This in bred has been in clu ded in to over 10
hybrids out which the hybrid ZP 578 has been the most widely grown.
Ob ser ved ma i ze in bred li ne with top erect le a ves and sig ni fi cant bre e ding 
pro per ti es are cha rac te ri sed as an ef fi ci ent pho tosynthe tic mo del. In ad di tion,
the se ma i ze in bred li nes are cha rac te ri sed by gre a ter grain dry down ra tes in
the ma tu ra tion pe riod, as well as, by a sa tis fac tory to le ran ce, re si stan ce, flexi -
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bility and adap ta bi lity to high and very high tem pe ra tu res and dro ught. The
following hybrids were ta ken in to con si de ra tion: ZP 341, ZP 434, ZP 578, and 
ZP 684.
Met hods
Ove rall stu di es of the sta ted ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves en -
com pas sed se ve ral se ri es of experiments in which stan dard and ot her ap pro -
pria te met ho do lo gi cal pro ce du res were ap plied.
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Fig. 1. — Ac tual ap pe a ran ce of ma i ze in bred li nes with top erect le a ves and sig ni fi cant
bre e ding pro per ti es: ZPPL 16 (A), ZPPL 218 (B), ZPPL 62 (C) and ZPPL 233 (D)
1. The me a su re of an an gle and le af area
The first se ri es of experiments was re la ted to studying the erect po si tion
of top le a ves. A spe ci ally de sig ned pro trac tor was used to me a su re the an gle
between li nes of the po si tion of the abo ve-ear le af and the po si tion of the plant 
stalk of ma i ze in bred li nes. The le af area was me a su red using the por ta ble area 
me ter (mo del LI-3000). Me a su res of the an gle between the abo ve-ear le af and
the stalk and the le af are as were car ried out on 218 plants for each in bred li ne
du ring the three-year pe riod. The se met ho di cal pro ce du res were de scri bed in
pre vi o usly pu blis hed pa pers (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2003a, 2004a, 2004b, 2007).
2. Pho tosynthe tic flu o re scen ce me a su re ments
The se cond se ri es of the experiments was re la ted to pho tosynthe tic-flu o -
re scen ce me a su re ments, in clu ding ther mal pro ces ses of DF, cri ti cal pha se tran -
si tion tem pe ra tu res and ac ti va tion ener gi es. The test ma i ze in breds grown in
the experimental fi eld of the Ma i ze Re se arch In sti tu te, Ze mun Po lje, were
brought to the la bo ra tory du ring mor ning ho urs (between 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.).
Plants sam pled in the fi eld were tran sver sally cut in the gro und in ter no de. In
the la bo ra tory, plants were in ter no de lengthwise pla ced in water. Pri or to the
flu o re scen ce experiment, the plants were kept un der the black ball glass for
two ho urs. A seg ment of in tact abo ve ear le a ves was ta ken from such plants
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Fig. 2. — Experimental se tup of the pho tosynthe tic flu o re scen ce met hod and the
me a su ring equipment for de layed chlo rophyll flu o re scen ce: ELS — excitation light
so ur ce; F — fil ters; ELB — excitation light be am, IS — in put dark cham ber slot, C
— dark cham ber with a sam ple stand; s — sam ple (in tact le af seg ment), OS —
out put dark cham ber slot, DF — lu mi ne scent light (de layed flu o re scen ce), PH —
pho to-mul ti pli er; O — oscil lo sco pe, R — prin ter
and pla ced in to a cham ber of the phosp ho ro sco pe. The in tact le af seg ments
were kept in the cham ber (in the dark) for at le ast 15 mi nu tes, and then ther -
mal pro ces ses of DF were me a su red. The se tests were per for med on 268
plants of each in bred li ne.
The im pro ved non-in va si ve pho tosynthe tic flu o re scen ce met hod used to
me a su re DF is sche ma ti cally pre sen ted in Fi gu re 2. This met hod, de ve lo ped at
the Ma i ze Re se arch In sti tu te, Ze mun Po lje, has been im pro ved se ve ral ti mes.
Pho tosynthe tic flu o re scen ce me a su re ments were per for med af ter a met hod that
had been de scri bed in the mo no graph (M a r  k o  v i ã  et al 1996) and our pre -
vi o us pa pers (R a  d e  n o  v i ã, 1994, 1997,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2001a, 2001b, 
2002, 2004a, 2004b, 2007, 2008).
3. Dyna mics of water sta tus chan ges in grain
The third se ri es of the experiments was re la ted to the water sta tus and the 
dyna mics of its grain dry-down ra te in the ma tu ra tion pe riod, which was
obser ved by the ap pli ca tion of the ther mal met hod of oven drying at 105°C to
the con stant weight.
An ave ra ge ker nel sam ple drawn from fi ve ears was used to per form
these me a su re ments. In or der to ob ser ve the water sta tus, the plants were
picked up at the black layer ma tu rity, i.e. at the physi o lo gi cal ma tu rity. Me a -
sure ments of the grain water sta tus chan ges were do ne se ven days la ter and
lasted for 35 days. The dyna mics of tran sport pro ces ses (grain dry down) du -
ring the grain ma tu ra tion was ob ser ved in the co ur se of fi ve years. The
long-term me a su re ments were do ne be ca u se of a gre at in sta bi lity of this tra it
in the ma jo rity of ma i ze in bred li nes (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2008, 2009).
4. Grain che mi cal com po si tion, physi cal pro per ti es and struc tu re
of ma i ze hybrids with erect top le a ves
Ap plied stan dard met hods for the de ter mi na tion of the che mi cal com po si -
tion, physi cal pro per ti es and grain struc tu re of ma i ze hybrids with erect top
lea ves were fully de scri bed in pre vi o us pa pers (B e  k r i ã, 1997,  R a  d o  s a  -
v l j e  v i ã  et al., 2000, 2002).
RE SULTS
1. The me a su re of the an gle and the area of the abo ve-ear le af
Re sults on the me a su res of an gles between the abo ve-ear le af and the
stalk, as well as, the ave ra ge le af are as are pre sen ted in Ta ble 1. Ba sed on
obta i ned re sults on the me a su res of an gles it can be sta ted that the ob ser ved
ma i ze in bred li nes with sig ni fi cant bre e ding pro per ti es be long to the gro up of
in bred li nes with erect top le a ves.
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Tab. 1. — The an gle of the abo ve-ear le af and the le af area of ma i ze eli te in bred li nes with erect








Angle of the above-ear
leaf in degrees
Area of the above-ear
leaf (x 103 cm2)
x s x S
ZPPL 16 700 Zemun Polje —BSSS 18.3 1.12 3.63 328
ZPPL 218 650 Zemun Polje —Lancaster 22.1 1.36 3.91 412
ZPPL 62 350 Zemun Polje —BSSS 20.3 1.21 3.33 318
ZPPL 233 500 Zemun Polje —Lancaster 24.5 1.34 5.66 613
* Stu died ma i ze in bred li nes re pre sent good he te ro tic pa irs, they are cha rac te ri sed as good ge ne ral 
com bi ners for grain yield, they in cre a se well and they are high yiel ding.
2. Em pi ri cal pro ce du re for pho tosynthe tic flu o re scen ce stu di es
on the abo ve-ear le af
The de ta i led stu di es on ther mal pro ces ses of DF of ob ser ved ma i ze in bred 
li nes with erect top le a ves were per for med. The ther mal cur ve is a cur ve that
shows the dyna mics of chan ges in the sta ti o nary DF le vel in ten sity in de pen -
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Fig. 3. — Sche ma tic pre sen ta tion of the em pi ri cal pro ce du re for typi cal chan ges in
DF in ten si ti es (Idf) on the in tact abo ve-ear le af of the ob ser ved ma i ze in bred li nes
with sig ni fi cant bre e ding pro per ti es (so lid li ne) and chan ges in tem pe ra tu res (das hed
li ne): cur ve A in di ca tes in duc tion pro ces ses of DF, while cur ve B en com pas ses
pho tosynthe tic flu o re scen ce ther mal pro ces ses of DF. Typi cal tem po ral seg ments (a,
b, c, d, e, f and g) on the ther mal cur ve B cor re spond to dyna mics of Idf chan ges at
the ti me of a DF for ma tion. Con for ma ti o nal and fun cti o nal chan ges in the thyla koid
mem bra ne of ob ser ved ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves oc cur at in ter cep tion
po ints of typi cal tem po ral seg ments
den ce on a tem pe ra tu re. The trend of its esta blis hment is usu ally ana lo go us to
chan ges in the du ra tion in se conds of seg ments mar ked with a, b, c, d, e, f and 
g (Fi gu re 3), which was de ter mi ned by the em pi ri cal pro ce du re (R a  d e  n o  -
v i ã  et al., 2008, 2009)
Mo ni to ring the co ur se of the ther mal cur ve and the analysis of the du ra -
tion of cer tain seg ments pro vi ded da ta on the existence of a gre a ter num ber of
cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res (pha se tran si tion tem pe ra tu res) at which gre a ter or smal ler 
struc tu ral and fun cti o nal chan ges oc cur red in the thyla koid mem bra ne of ob -
ser ved ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves.
3. The tem pe ra tu re de pen den ce of the de layed chlo rophyll flu o re scen ce
in ten sity for the thyla koid mem bra ne of the ma i ze in bred li nes
with erect top le a ves
Fi gu re 4 A, B, C and D, pre sents chan ges in the sta ti o nary DF le vel in a
fun ction of the tem pe ra tu re, ran ging from 25 to 60°C, in the thyla koid mem -
bra ne of the ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves: ZPPL 16, ZPPL 218,
ZPPL 62 and ZPPL 233. The tem pe ra tu re de pen den ce of ob ser ved in breds va -
ri es over dyna mics of in cre a sing and dec re a sing oc cur ren ce, as well as, over
the tem pe ra tu re pe aks.
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Fig. 4. — A, B, C and D Chan ges in the in ten sity of the de layed chlo rophyll flu o re scen ce (IDF) of 
ther mal pro ces ses  i n  d e  p e n  d e n  c e  o n  t h e  e f  f e c t s  o f  t e m  p e  r a  t u  r e s  i n  t h e
t h y l a  k o i d  m e m  b r a  n e  o f  t h e  i n  t a c t  a b o  v e - e a r  l e  a f  o f  t h e  m a  i  z e  i n  b r e d
l i  n e s  with sig ni fi cant bre e ding pro per ti es and erect top le a ves: ZPPL 16(A), ZPPL 218(B),
ZPPL 62(C) and ZPPL 233(D)
4. The Arr he ni us plot for the de ter mi na tion of cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res
and con for ma ti o nal chan ges in the thyla koid mem bra ne
of the ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves
The Arr he ni us plot is ba sed on the li ne a ri sa tion of the DF tem pe ra tu re
de pen den ce of ob ser ved ma i ze in bred li nes (Fi gu re 5, A, B, C and D). Cri ti cal 
tem pe ra tu res (pha se tran si tion tem pe ra tu res) at which con for ma ti o nal chan ges
oc cur in the thyla koid mem bra ne are de ter mi ned by the ap pli ca tion of the Arr -
he ni us plot. Re sults of the Arr he ni us plot ap pli ca tion to ma i ze in breds with
sig ni fi cant bre e ding pro per ti es and erect top le a ves are pre sen ted in Fi gu re 5
A, B C and D. The Arr he ni us plot shows the dyna mics and spots of cri ti cal
tem pe ra tu re oc cur ren ces of stu died in breds.
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Fig. 5. — A, B, C and D The Arr he ni us plot for the de ter mi na tion of cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res and
con for ma ti o nal chan ges in the thyla koid mem bra ne of the abo ve-ear le af of ma i ze in bred li nes
with sig ni fi cant bre e ding pro per ti es and erect top le a ves: ZPPL 16(A), ZPPL 218(B), ZPPL 62(C) 
Z and ZPPL 233(D)
5. Ac ti va tion energy and cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res in the thyla koid mem bra ne of 
the ob ser ved ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves
De ta i led stu di es on the ther mal pro ces ses of DF, and espe ci ally on the
analysis of ther mal cur ve, en com pas sed not only the tem pe ra tu re de pen den ce
and the Arr he ni us plot, but al so the esti ma tion of va lu es of ac ti va tion ener gi es
for cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res (pha se tran si tion tem pe ra tu res) in the thyla koid mem -
bra nes of the ob ser ved ma i ze in breds with sig ni fi cant bre e ding pro per ti es and
erect top le a ves: ZPPL 16, ZPPL 218, ZPPL 62 and ZPPL 233. Ob ta i ned re -
sults are shown in Ta ble II.
Tab. 2. — Chan ges in ac ti va tion ener gi es (Ea) and cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res (t °C) in the co ur se of
ther mal pro ces ses in the thyla koid mem bra ne of the in tact abo ve-ear le af of stu died ma i ze in bred
li nes with erect top le a ves
ZPPL 16 ZPPL 218 ZPPL 62 ZPPL 233
Ea, kJ/mol t, °C Ea, kJ/mol t, °C Ea, kJ/mol t, °C Ea, kJ/mol t, °C
— 29.5 — 27.0 — 28.0 — 25
48.4 45.9 43.1 29.0  45.0 36.0 32 30
84.3 48.0 27.3 36.9  91.8 41.0 100.3 38
46.7 53.0 37.0 43.5 119.7 46.9 176.7 42
49.2 54.8 42.5 47.8 132.0 49.0 259.9 47
— 60.0 51.1 49.9 — — — 50
6. Dyna mics of chan ges in the grain water sta tus in the ma tu ra tion pe riod
of the stu died ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves
Dyna mics of chan ges in the grain water sta tus and dry down du ring the
ma tu ra tion pe riod of the stu died ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves are
im por tant pro per ti es of the se in breds to which a gre at at ten tion is paid in the
pro ces ses of con tem po rary bre e ding and the pro duc tion of high-quality hybrid
ma i ze seed. Ob ta i ned re sults are pre sen ted in Ta ble III.






























16 31.40±3.22 28.11±3.11 24.82±3.05 21.53±2.98 18.24±2.81 14.95±2.41 0.47±0.06
ZPPL
218 29.44±3.06 26.29±2.91 23.14±2.77 19.99±2.51 16.84±2.31 14.20±1.76 0.45±0.08
ZPPL
62 28.09±3.28 25.29±3.09 22.49±2.88 19.69±2.56 16.89±2.04 14.09±1.94 0.40±0.07
ZPPL
233 27.44±3.80 24.36±3.51 21.28±3.33 18.20±3.07 15.12±2.81 12.04±2.24 0.44±0.09
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7. Che mi cal com po si tion, physi cal pro per ti es and grain struc tu re
of ma i ze hybrids with erect top le a ves
Re sults on stu di es of grain struc tu re, physi cal pro per ti es and che mi cal
com po si tion of ma i ze hybrids with erect top le a ves are pre sen ted in Ta bles IV, 
V and VI.
Tab. 4. — Grain struc tu re of ma i ze hybrids with erect top le a ves
Hybrid Pericarp (%) Germ (%) Endosperm (%)
ZP 341 6.49 12.05 81.46
ZP 434 6.49 11.86 81.65
ZP 578 6.08 11.35 82.56
ZP 684 6.39 11.79 81.82
Tab. 5. — Physi cal pro per ti es of the grain of ma i ze hybrids with erect top le a ves*
Hybrid TKW TW D FI MR HEF SEF WAI
ZP 341 331.4 784 1.25 33.7 19.9 57.3 42.7 0.231
ZP 434 355.1 780 1.26 22.3 16.6 58.8 41.2 0.225
ZP 578 304.8 751 1.27 30.2 16.9 61.9 38.2 0.242
ZP 684 344.8 772 1.26 18.9 13.7 54.5 45.5 0.246
* TKW = 1000-ker nel weight (g), TW = test weight (kg m–3), D — den sity (g cm–3), FI — flo a -
ta tion index (%), MR — mil ling re spon se (s), HEF — hard en do sperm frac tion, (%), SEF — soft
en do sperm frac tion (%), WAI — water ab sorp tion index
Tab. 6. — Grain che mi cal com po si tion of ma i ze hybrids with erect top le a ves
Hybrid Starch (%) Protein (%) Oil (%) Fibre (%) Ash (%)
ZP 341 69.00 9.33 5.75 1.98 1.33
ZP 434 69.02 9.42 5.87 1.99 1.37
ZP 578 72.99 8.64 5.08 1.82 1.33
ZP 684 70.52 8.84 4.82 2.06 1.37
DI SCUS SION
The se cond half of the 20th and the first de ca de of the 21st cen tury are
cha rac te ri sed by a gre at suc cess ac hi e ved in ma i ze bre e ding and the pro duc tion 
of fun da men tal and hybrid ma i ze seed. The num ber of plants per area unit has 
been growing sin ce 1978. This pro gram me was re fer red to as a “plant den sity" 
pro gram me and it furt her di rectly af fec ted the yield in cre a se of high quality
fun da men tal and hybrid ma i ze seed (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 1978). In ad di tion,
a pro gram me on the de ve lop ment of ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves
was esta blis hed at the sa me ti me as the “plant den sity" pro gram me. It was
con si de red that in breds with the erect top le a ves were the clo sest to the pro po -
sed ef fi ci ent pho tosynthe tic mo del (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 1978, 2000, 2001a,
2003a, 2004a,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  and  G r o d  z i n  s k i j, 1998). The com ple men -
tary and mass im ple men ta tion of the se pro gram mes led to very im por tant re -
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sults in both, ma i ze bre e ding and the hybrid seed pro duc tion (I v a  n o  v i ã  et
al., 1995,  T r i  f u  n o  v i ã, 1986,  T r i  f u  n o  v i ã  et al., 2000,  D u  m a  n o  v i ã,
1986,  K o  j i å, 1993). New and nu me ro us hybrids with high grain and si la ge
yields were de ve lo ped and grown on lar ge are as due to the ir high yiel ding po -
ten tial and the ap pro pri a te quality of the plant and the grain (D u  v i c k, 1984,
R u s  s e l l, 1986,  D u  m a  n o  v i ã, 1986,  H a l  l a  u e r, 1988,  K o  j i ã, 1993,
I v a  n o  v i ã  et al., 1995).
The spe cial con tem po rary stu di es ha ve been per for med on top ma i ze
leaves. The ear le a ves ha ve been par ti cu larly ob ser ved, but al so ot her top
leaves up to the tas sel. The most ef fi ci ent and the lon gest pho tosynthe tic pro -
ces ses ne ces sary for the ma i ze plant ha ve been ac hi e ved by the se le a ves (R a  -
d e  n o  v i ã  and  G r o d  z i n  s k i j, 1998). Ac cor ding to the sta ted, a new
hypot he sis that pre ci sely top le a ves (abo ve-ear le a ves) ac hi e ve the ef fi ci ent
pho tosynthe sis has been pro po sed.
This study was an at tempt to answer the following questions by using
dif fe rent tests and analyses: (1) are the re re li a ble and do mi nant tra its of ma i ze
in bred li nes with erect top le a ves by which plan ned and sa tis fac tory pro gress
in ma i ze bre e ding and the high-quality hybrid seed ma i ze pro duc tion can be
ac hi e ved?, and (2) which tra its sho uld ma i ze in bred li nes ha ve?
The ga i ned re sults of experimental stu di es can of fer at le ast a par tial
answer to asked questions. The first se ri es of experiments in clu ded the me a -
sure of the an gle and the le af area of ob ser ved ma i ze in bred li nes with sig ni fi -
cant bre e ding pro per ti es and erect top le a ves. The re sults ob ta i ned on the se
tra its clas sify them in to im por tant seed bre e ding and seed pro duc tion tra its 
(R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2003a, 2004a, 2004b, 2007, 2008). The se cond se ri es
of experiments en com pas sed pho tosynthe tic flu o re scen ce stu di es on con for ma -
ti o nal and fun cti o nal chan ges in the thyla koid mem bra ne of the in tact abo ve -
-ear le af of stu died ma i ze in bred li nes with sig ni fi cant bre e ding tra its. The
tem pe ra tu re de pen den ce of ther mal pro ces ses of DF for the stu died ma i ze in -
bred li nes is pre sen ted in a form of the em pi ri cal pro ce du re (Fi gu re 3). The
pre sen ted re sults show that the tem pe ra tu re de pen den ce of DF in each of the
fo ur ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves is cha rac te ri sed with typi cal in ter -
sec tion po ints of two seg ments on the ther mal cur ve (Fi gu res 3 and 4). The
first typi cal po int oc cur red on the in ter sec tion of the seg ment a and the seg -
ment b, and it re pre sen ted the lowest cri ti cal tem pe ra tu re at which the ini tial
chan ge in the DF in ten sity was ob ser ved. The se cond typi cal po int oc cur red on 
the in ter sec tion of the seg ment b and the seg ment c and it was re la ted to a li -
ne ar mo no tony with the an gle of the in cre a sing part of the DF in ten sity cur ve.
Evi dent chan ges in the struc tu re of the thyla koid mem bra ne oc cur red in this
re gion. The third typi cal po int re flec ted a smal ler or a gre a ter ro tun dity of DF
in ten sity pe aks. The “bre a king" con for ma ti o nal chan ges oc cur red in two in ter -
sec tion po ints of the seg ments c and d and the seg ments d and e. The fo urth
typi cal po int was re la ted to the li ne ar mo no tony and the in cli na tion an gle of
the dec li ning part of the DF in ten sity cur ve. This seg ment of the ther mal cur ve 
bo re the last con for ma ti o nal chan ges that had oc cur red in the thyla koid mem -
bra ne. The se chan ges can hardly be de scri bed as cha rac ters of fun cti o ning of a 
li ving le af. The typi cal in ter sec tion po ints de sig na ted as f and g al most had no
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physi o lo gi cal ro le. The analysed typi cal in ter sec tion po ints (Fi gu re 3 and Fi -
gure 4 A, B, C and D) can be con si de red the po ints cha rac te ri sing in bred li nes 
with erect top le a ves, as the se po ints are pre ci sely the po ints of con for ma ti o nal 
and fun cti o nal chan ges in the thyla koid (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2003a, 2003b,
2004a, 2004b, 2007).
All cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res (pha se tran si tion tem pe ra tu res) at which even the 
slig htest con for ma ti o nal chan ges had oc cur red in the thyla koid mem bra nes of
stu died ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves were de ter mi ned by the Arr he -
ni us cri te rion and the li ne a ri sa tion of the DF tem pe ra tu re de pen den ce. The va -
lu es of cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res (°C), the ir frequency and in ter me di a te dis tan ce
cha rac te ri se ob ser ved ma i ze in bred li nes with erect top le a ves in re la tion to
the ir to le ran ce, re si stan ce, flexibility and adap ta bi lity not only to in cre a sed and 
high tem pe ra tu res, but al so to dro ught (R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al., 2001a, 2001b,
2002, 2003a). The Arr he ni us cri te rion is ba sed on the existence of stra ight
lines. Each Arr he ni us stra ight li ne re pre sents its ac ti va tion energy (Ea). The
inter sec tion po int of two stra ight li nes is de ter mi ned by a cri ti cal tem pe ra tu re.
Re sults of the Ea va lu es in the in cli ning and dec li ning part of the ther mal
curve are explained by les ser or gre a ter con for ma ti o nal chan ges that oc cur in
the mo le cu les of pig ments (chlo rophyll) in the thyla koid mem bra ne with the
tem pe ra tu re in cre a se. Due to such chan ges, the se mo le cu les be co me mo re
reac ti ve and the reby gain the ad di ti o nal energy that is used in the re com bi ning 
pro cess of the DF oc cur ren ce (R a  d e  n o  v i ã, 1994, 1997,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et
al., 2003a, 2003b, 2004a, 2004b).
Pre sen ted pho tosynthe tic flu o re scen ce tra its of stu died ma i ze in bred li nes
with erect top le a ves can con tri bu te to mo re exact, ra ti o nal and expeditious
pro ce e dings of bre e ding pro ces ses and the pro duc tion of high-quality hybrid
ma i ze seed, which ma kes them exceptionally im por tant.
The third se ri es of experiments en com pas sed the ther mal stu di es of the
spe ci fic grain water sta tus and grain dry down ra tes in the ma tu ra tion pe riod.
Tran sport pro ces ses and dry down ra tes at grain ma tu ra tion are very im por tant
and sig ni fi cant pro per ti es to which a gre at eco no mic and sci en ti fic im por tan ce
is ascri bed, not only in the pro cess of studying and the de ve lop ment of ma i ze
in breds and hybrids with erect top le a ves, but al so in the or ga ni sa tion of the
hybrid ma i ze seed pro duc tion (R a  d e  n o  v i ã, 1998,  R a  d e  n o  v i ã  et al.,
2008, 2009). The grain dry down ra te in the ma tu ra tion pe riod is a very
complex pro cess and de pends on the following se ve ral pa ra me ters: a) the
osmo tic pres su re in the grain in the ma tu ra tion pe riod, which is pro ne to the
external at mosp he ric pres su re, as well as, to frequency and in ten sity of air cur -
rents and sig ni fi cant chan ges in re la ti ve air hu mi dity; furt her mo re, the osmo tic 
pres su re in the grain de pends on the struc tu ral pro per ti es of che mi cal com -
pounds and the na tu re of the ir che mi cal bonds with water; b) the pe ri carp
struc tu re and thic kness and its water per me a bi lity, that is water tran sport ca pa -
city thro ugh such a struc tu re; c) the con tent and struc tu re of starch gra ins and
pro tein bo di es, in clu ding the ir af fi nity to bind water; d) morp ho lo gi cal pro per -
ti es of the ear; e) morp ho lo gi cal pro per ti es of the grain; and f) ot her physi cal
and che mi cal pa ra me ters of a che mi cal struc tu re of the grain, which in ter act
with water.
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Ga i ned re sults pre sen ted in Ta bles IV, V and VI, po int out to struc tu ral
grain pa ra me ters (pe ri carp, germ and en do sperm), physi cal tra its and che mi cal
com po si tion that in di ca te exceptional quality of com mer cial ma i ze of ob ser ved 
hybrids with erect top le a ves. Com mer cial ma i ze is of ap pro pri a te quality that
pro vi des di ver si fied uti li sa tion (B e  k r i ã, 1997,  R a  d o  s a  v l j e  v i ã  et al.,
2000, 2002).
CON CLU SION
Ac cor ding to the ga i ned re sults it can be esta blis hed that se mi-non-in -
vasive pho tosynthe tic flu o re scen ce met hod can be ap plied in bre e ding and the
ma i ze hybrid seed pro duc tion and that the esti ma tion of ma i ze in bred li nes
with sig ni fi cant bre e ding tra its for the ir to le ran ce, re si stan ce, flexibility and
adap ta bi lity to in cre a sed and high tem pe ra tu res, as well as, to dro ught, can be
per for med. The ap pli ca tion of the sta ted met hod pro vi ded the de ter mi na tion of 
many pro per ti es and pa ra me ters of the pho tosynthe tic ap pa ra tus of ob ser ved
ma i ze in bred li nes with sig ni fi cant bre e ding pro per ti es and erect top le a ves:
— The tem pe ra tu re de pen den ce was mo ni to red within the ran ge of 24—
60°C,
— Dif fe rent mo no to ni es of the in cre a sing part of the ther mal cur ve,
which po ints out to une ven to le ran ce, re si stan ce, flexibility and adap ta bi lity of
ob ser ved ma i ze in bred li nes to in cre a sed and high tem pe ra tu res, as well as, to
dro ught, were esta blis hed,
— Va lu es of cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res at which smal ler or gre a ter struc tu ral
and fun cti o nal chan ges oc cur red in the thyla koid mem bra nes of ob ser ved ma i ze
in bred li nes with erect top le a ves were de ter mi ned,
— Va lu es of ac ti va tion ener gi es (Ea, kJ mol–1) were de ter mi ned be fo re
and af ter the oc cur ren ce of cri ti cal tem pe ra tu res in the ther mal pro cess of DF,
— It was shown that ob ser ved in bred li nes had a tra it of the erect po si -
tion of top le a ves and ef fi ci ent pho tosynthe sis mo del,
— A gre a ter dry down ra te in the grain ma tu ra tion pe riod was esti ma ted
and analysed in ma i ze in bred li nes with sig ni fi cant bre e ding pro per ti es and
erect top le a ves,
— Re le vant physi cal and che mi cal tra its of ma i ze hybrids de ve lo ped
from the sta ted in bred li nes with erect top le a ves were analysed; the se analyses 
po int out to good quality of com mer cial ma i ze and its di ver si fied uti li sa tion.
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BI O FI ZIÅ KA I GE NE TIÅ KA SVOJ STVA PRE STI ŸNIH IN BRED
LI NI JA I HI BRI DA KU KU RU ZA SA US PRAV NIM PO LO ŸA JEM
VR ŠNIH LI STO VA
Åe do mir N. Ra de no viã1,2, Mi lo mir R. Fi li po viã1,
Mi le D. Se åan ski1, Mi li ca M. Ra do sa vqe viã1, Zo ran F. Åam xi ja1,
Jo van M. Pa vlov1, Mi loš S. Cre var1
1 In sti tut za ku ku ruz „Ze mun Po qe", Slo bo da na Ba ji ãa 1,
11185 Be o grad—Ze mun, Sr bi ja
2 Fa kul tet za fi ziå ku he mi ju, Uni ver zi tet u Be o gra du,
Stu dent ski trg 12, 11000 Be o grad, Sr bi ja
Re zi me
Pro u åa va ne su åe ti ri pre sti ÿne in bred li ni je ku ku ru za sa us prav nim po -
lo ÿa jem vr šnih li sto va: ZPPL 16, ZPPL 218, ZPPL 62 i ZPPL 233. Ove li -
ni je su, kao maj ka ili otac, ukqu åe ne u stva ra we vi še od 50 hi bri da ku ku ru za. U 
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te ku ãem sred we roå nom pe ri o du ši ro ku ko mer ci jal nu pri me nu na šao je ve ãi
broj hi bri da ku ku ru za: ZP 341, ZP 360, ZP 434, ZP 578, ZP 606, ZP 677, ZP 684 
i dru gi. U ovom ra du ana li zi ra ni su sa mo re pre zen ta tiv ni hi bri di ku ku ru za:
ZP 341 (FAO 300), ZP 434 (FAO 400), ZP 578 (FAO 500) i ZP 684 (FAO 600).
Ovim ra dom po tvr ðu je se na ša hi po te za da po sto je elit ne in bred li ni je i
hi bri di ku ku ru za sa us prav nim po lo ÿa jem vr šnih li sto va, ko ji po se du ju do mi -
nant no svoj stvo efi ka snog fo to sin te tiå no-flu o re scent nog mo de la i uspe šno
se ko ri ste u sa vre me nim pro gra mi ma ople me wi va wa, pro iz vod wi hi brid nog se -
me na i mer kan til nog ku ku ru za. Ovaj za kqu åak do bi jen je uz pri me nu ne in va ziv -
nog fo to sin te tiå no-flu o re scent nog me to da po god nog za oce nu efi ka sno sti fo -
to mo de la. Do bi je ne fo to sin te tiå ne ka rak te ri sti ke pro u åa va nih pre sti ÿnih in -
bred li ni ja ku ku ru za sa us prav nim po lo ÿa jem vr šnih li sto va za sno va ne su na
efek ti ma i pri ro di pro me na za ka sne le flu o re scen ci je hlo ro fi la ko je se od i -
gra va ju u wi ho vim ti la ko id nim mem bra na ma, åi ji su po ka za te qi tem pe ra tur na
za vi snost in ten zi te ta za ka sne le flu o re scen ci je hlo ro fi la, Are ni ju sov kri te -
ri jum za utvr ði va we kri tiå nih tem pe ra tu ra (tem pe ra tu re fa znih pre la za) u ti -
la ko id nim mem bra na ma i ener gi je ak ti va ci je. Iz lo ÿe ni re zul ta ti o ve li åi ni
ugla iz me ðu prav ca pro sti ra wa pr vog li sta iz nad kli pa i prav ca pro sti ra wa
sta bqi ke, kao i re zul ta ti o di na mi ci oslo ba ða wa vo de iz zr na u pe ri o du we go -
vog sa zre va wa do dat no po ka zu ju da su svoj stva pro u åa va nih in bred li ni ja ku ku -
ru za sa us prav nim po lo ÿa jem vr šnih li sto va po god ni kri te ri ju mi za eg zakt ni -
ji, ra ci o nal ni ji i br ÿi pro ces ople me wi va wa.
Ta ko ðe su ana li zi ra na i dru ga re le vant na se lek ci o na i se me nar ska svoj -
stva pro u åa va nih pre sti ÿnih in bred li ni ja i hi bri da ku ku ru za (kva li tet mer -
kan til nog ku ku ru za pre ko struk tu re zr na, fi ziå kih i he mij skih pa ra me ta ra).
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